
RESTORATION OF OLD RATES.RALEIGH DISPDiSARY
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William Chambers. Colored, and
W.le Refuse ta Oiva Whiskey to
Son ami Aw Shot by Him.

Saturday William Chambers, m4-or-

who Hrea eer Little Mill,
l'.V,. ,,..! r.mt v nm to Wad?- -

J!Prohibition prevail in Raleigh
and the-- dour of the diientairy are Buyers Know!rlted, to no looker b I ho tnaue

Don't Let It

Slip By!
of Kaleigh, wait a without it willesiiTor Inraata tad Children.

Th3 Kind You Have

Always Bought

Order of Railway Conductors Pet I--
tioa the Oovcraor te I'm His
Qoo4 Offices ta that btrtctiotl.

Seriutt LaadMtt, Dm. tat.
The following petition was hit- - j

warded last evening to Governor)
Swansoo by R. E. Lee division No.
25 uf the Order of lUilway Conduc-

tors, representing the railway line
centering at Norfolk, Portsmouth
and Berkley:

To His Excellency, Honorable
Claude A. Hwaason, Governor of'
Yiiginia: We, the undersigned

I

horo to 4o some tradiu. Ammi ' Aourfeh bum! progress aud b an exr i other thitirs Chambers mrried aaiai wawaia.
The voir uf the people was heardhome it b him was a white jng

r..n nt I,..,... I ho '1' trar- - ' in thunder tout in (be matt at the

You can't foo! 'em. The public is on to the factoldaouofrhamWsa'rtWbu.a' bui yestwday wht-- by an

and coveted a poitiun of it, but ibe'offirul myHy of 547, in reality
old niaa rvfu-- d todivido with him. 54, KsWkD voted for prohibition,JsNtfeUbie tVMrauoaforAs- - that we are the ones who first socked the knife into

there beirg eau4 in all 1,313 votesslmaaung fteftodanlBttfub-bn- g
Ik Stoaacto anlftwtls of Bears the

Signature

The son hecauie enrage
and went to hU home a dis--t

iuce away and got his Riu. He
returned ti the home of his father
and upon Lia demand the door was

opcued by Lis mother. As soon as
I he door utu; open Lary shot into
the room, a uuiulx-- r of the shot
trikiug bis father in tb abdomen

FnwrsDMtkHijCkrwf'ul-wssandRrstXoatai- ns

neither
OrJumJforpitma norMocnu.

otXjlhcotig.
of

prices in Monroe and put goods within the reach of ail.
That is why they vre sticking to us and coming our
way in larger numbers every day. We are here to live
and let live. We give you goods at living prices. We
use our skill in buying and our goods sell themselves;
we don't have to t&Jk 'cm oft. We do our tongue work
on the big fellows who sell ta us. Below are some of
our prices, and the same lov rates run through all our
big stock:

AW
and bis mot her on one ol ner namia.

Lacy, as aon as be fired, turned
and mo. whereupon the uld man
M'ized his double barrel shotgun
mid ran out and emptied both Kir

Hew many precious years

have been wasted already?

rumantuce appoinieu uj ine K. r.
Lee division Ko. 203 of tbe Order
of Kailway Conductors at Porta
mouth, Virginia, aud representing
the conductors of all liuee of rail-

ways centering at Norfolk, Porta
mouth and Berkley, Vs., would re-

spectfully request and urge that
yon use your good offices and influ-
ence in having the passenger rates
of railways in the State of Virginia
restored to the schedule of rates in
effect prior to the first day of Oc-

tober, 1 907, w ben t hey were changed
by an order of the lUilroad Com
mission. This rtqueot is made not
at the solicitation or with the
knowledge of the railways, but in
tbe interest of tbe members of our
orgauiution, who will necessarily
be atlocted adversely by auy reduc-
tion in the revenues of the railways
by which we are employed, inas-
much asourcompeusatiou, aud cer-

tainly any increase in wages, is de-

pendent absolutely upou the earn-

ing capacity of tbe railways.
And for the further reason, that

in tbe city, of these being for

prohibition in the prohibition box,
two for prohibition iu the disieu-sary- .

bos, 3S! for dispeutary and
two for saloons.

Not one preciuii iu any ward in
the city was carried by the dispeu
sary forres. Early in the day the
saw tbe handwriting ofi tbe wall,
aud in ooe precinct ntadd a bard
fight all during the day to carry it,
but as in all the others they failed.
Tbi4 was in the Second Division of
tbe Fourth ward, the voting place
being tbe city lot At times the
dixpensary forces claimed that the
vote was equally divided, but the
tally of the prohibition workers
nhowed that this was not correct
At 12 :." tbe prohibition forces
were eleven votes ahead, at 4 o'clock

they were thirteen vote) to the
good aud when the polls closed the

prohibition majority was fourteen.
The prohibition force worked

earnestly aud quietly, as did the

dispensary advocates, but there was

jv of it into the b.u k of his BeeIP In

Use
Men los,; liro jHiirx fm

laOr.; ofid's st!I Jar
a vair.

10c. a yard; worth 1,1c.
)ard wide fast Percale,

10c; worth 1J 7-f- r.

Ilendouarters for Shoes:
no doubt about it frontFor Over

A perfect Remedy forConsUpsv
fkm . Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nrs- s

and Loss or SLEKP.

FC Simla Sitnrtw of

XEW YORK.

Joe. to So.OO. Eve,ryUt

ing son. Both wen are severely,
but not dangerously, injured.

When to Uo Home.
From the Kluffton.lud .Banuer: When
HieJ out, to home. When ou int
coosolttti jo, go home. Wheu you t

tun, go home. Wbcu you aul to ho

other that you have reformed, go
home aud let your (amily g- -t acquaint-
ed with the fact. When you want to
ihow yourself at your best, go borne

u.l do the act there. W hen you feel

like heiug extia liberal, g hoin aud
practice on your wife aud children
first. When you aut to khiue with

pair guaranteed.
Thirty Years

1908
be the year in which you lay

up something for a rough

day. Start with even aill rroni our observation and experi-
ence as railroad conductors hand

no bitterness shown and the elec
lion passed off quietly and in per
feet cood feeling. The total regis

exact eom or wiAteoi

iMUtts' i(nnl 10c. 1lastfor
fie. .

,i Man 's fn Hot t,',ut
ollttrs a sit $1 for, in

ire you for JUr.
Outiii,. 7 1 -- 'Joint 10c;

others o ski 11 IJ I -- Jr.
Coliro, l-- 'J ,m,t 7c.,

worth more than that
tnj wholesale,

licit Ticking 'roni Jr. uj.Checked lloiiicsatn oc.
v,o.

Doiilile width Suitings,
10c. up.

Flannelette worth U l-- J

cents; our price- I (Jr.
Im misdate tainttrie, short

Itwfth, d to 10 yards,

filia biillianry, go home aud light up

Underwear, oil kinds, J,l
to fVr.

Men s, women 'sand thil- -
drui's Shirts, JJc. up
to VSc.

We make a specialtn of
Trunks, drips, Tele-

scopes, etc.
Overalls and Jackets, Jj$.

cents to ItOr.
lhst Sheeting, 0 to Sc. a

yard.

ling the passenger business of said
railways, we are of the opinioutered vote of the city is 1,!)S2 aud

the returns show that tM!! voters that at the present rates the rail
failed to exercise their privilege,

ItThe election being the day after
ways of Virginia cauuot earn a fair
and equitable remuneration or
profit upon the cost incident to
maintaining first class passenger

small amount and let

grow tor you.
Christmas many people were out of
the city on holiday trips, others"Whatever bad not paid tbeir poll tax, and service.
others again saw early in the day The majority of the undersigned

committee are employed by saidthat the victory was with the pro
hibitiomsts and did not vote. I n

Everything else In proportion.railways as passenger conductors,
aud in such capacity necessarilyder nil these circumstances the vote iYou Need

We will sell it to you rieht. Now is the

was a very large one, the prohibi come in contact with the traveling S3public, trom conversations with
those who are frcutieutly passen

tiouists inning by altout two and
a half to one. Thus if every man
who voted for the dispeusary had gers upon our trains, we are of thebest time to buy good voted twice the prohibitionists opiniou that the majority of said

f
I

TttA Osmtriftrfa f Affct ?

could still have been victorious by passengers are not iu favor of the
a good round majority

.lie whole household." To which we
would add, wheu you have a bad cold

o home and take Chamberlains Cough
and a quick cure IS rerUiu.

For sale by Euglisb Drug Company.

Mrs. ISrown (to erratic spouse)
I am surprised, Joliu!
Mr. Itrown Sho'ara I, ni'dear.

I thought hie! you'd led iu bed.

Philadelphia Inquirer.

Wheuever you feel that yunr stom-

ach has goue a little wrong, or wbeo

you frel that it U Dot iu good order as

is evidenced by mean headaches,
bad breath and belching,

take aoinething at times, and especi-
ally after your meals uitd rrliri is

There is nothing better of-

fered the public today lor stoi.iach
troubles, dyspepsia, iudigestiou, etc.,
than Kodol. Thin is a scientific prep
oration of natural Uigestants combined
with vegetable acijs and it contain
the same juices found iu every health)
stomach. Kodol is guaranteed to give
rebel. It is pleasant to take; it will
nuke you feel fine by digesting what
you eat. Suld by English Drug Co.

"lo you think I (harp such hii

,i(ul price for board, Mr. Star
boarder!"

"Yes, madam; but you ate jus
titifd in so doiii."

"In charging au awful piieet''
"Y"es, iiiad.un, lHoau.se it is aw-

ful hoarding, you know." Hous
ton Post.

The ofliuial vote will he canvass

P. S. A full line of groceries on the cor-
ner. Don't forget the Kendall Grocery Co.
when vou need Groceries.

Kendall Dry Goods Company.
"The Home of Bargains"

ed and announced at 12 o'clock to iug javiuga, Luau u i
day and officially the disjteusary
will be dead until that is done,Whatever you need will be found at T. P. Dillon's, in
It ut the IHspeiixary CouimiNMonct

Trust Company,
jcludinir Pock in Chairs. Rues. Dlnlnr Tables, Center Tables in Oak

present reduction iu rates for tbe
reason that the traveling public
would prefer to pay a higher rate
for good service than a lower rate
for poor and inadequate service,
and your committee believes that
it will be impossible for the rail-

ways to maintain under present
conditions the service heretofore
rendered, much less to improve the
same.

have determined not to allow the
use of this 'last cliauce" for the

and Rook Wood and Willow, Beautiful Pictures, Toy s for the Children
Velocipedes, Tricycles, Express Wagons, Lamps, Etc. m aBaBBBaABaw BBBwawBBBwaw awBwaw eBewaa aaaaBa

sale of whiskey at the dism'usary,
and last night instructed ManagerSome of Our Prices:
liaU'helor not to oikmi at all today, The Bank of Union,35 to $.J2.fl Iu conclusion, your committeePor two trays paat the dispensary
has been closed Chrutt 111 as day

Not the
cheapest
store on eirth(

desires to call your special atteui.ar to 7.5o

Rockers from $

Rugs frum

Druggetts from
:.MONitoK. .t:.rzrrzzrzand election day and it will cou tion to the fact that the employees

tiuue cloned in olwdieuce to th of the railways are more adversely50.0C voice of the people at the polls yes aflected by a reduction in rates
than the railways themselves. Thisterday, but a line of Dry Goods, Cloth

The people of this city rejoice 1

ing, Shoes, H.Us, Notions, la
7S.0U

25. 00

H.OO

45.00

is demonstrated by conditions at
this time existing, and the fact that dies and dents rurmJhingthe result yesterday, and none more

so than the women whose hearts Goods, Jackets, Cloaks, Skirtsthe railways are now, in order to
and souls were in the is.stie. They Blankets, Quills, Lamps, Glass

45.0 have done good work for the cause
in the church meetincs and in the

5.00 to
5.00 to

12.50 to

i2.ro to
10.00 to

7.IH) to
10.00 to
5.50 to
1.50 U)

4.50 to

.75 to

.05 to

.25 to
C.00 to
2.25 to

Dining Tables from

Sideboards. from

Chiffoniers from

Lounges from

Couches from

Dressers from

Bureaus from

Washstands from

Irom Beds from

Center Tables from
Pedestals from
Hcturea from

Dining Chairs, et six,
Mattres of all grades..

curtail expenses, relievingfrom ser-
vice a large number of employees.
This is not only directly affecting
the men thus relieved, but also the
general public in that the moneys,
heretofore spent by these employ

35. (H

20.00

20.00

and Crockery W are, etc.

Hen's, Boys' and Children's
All Wool Odd Pants,
Overcoats, etc.,

family circle. All day yesterday
they were in the First Presbyterian

There is something about Kennedy'
Laxative Cough Syrup that makes il
different from others, as it causes a

Iree yet gentle action of the bowels

through which the cold is t'uiced out
it the syeteui. At the same time it
heals irritation aud allays iurlauuna
ti'in of the throat and lungs. It in

pleasant to take Children like it. Con
tains no opiate nor tiaicotics. Sold by
English Drug Company.

church and held prayer service for
12.50 the success ot prohibition, not even

Fivf years ago The Bank of Union opened for business. At that
time there was only one bank in Union county, with assets of about
$200,000.00 or less, while now there are live banks in the county
with assets aggregatm"; about $1,000,000.00. What a wonderful
change for so short a time! What is the reason? The principal
cause lies in the enhanced values of farm products, but along with
this there has been a great awakening in the way of doing business.
I'eople who were dead in financial matters have come to life, and
they see the dawn of a better day. I'eople are more thrifty than
live years ago. They are more ambitious to succeed, and tney do
succeed. The banks have contributed no little to this revolution in
financial matters.

The Bank of Union Has Labored Steadily to Promote

Prosperity in Union and Adjoining Counties.

It has spent much money to safeguard the interests of its custo-
mers. No bank could do more under the circumstances. Absolute
safety and pood service are guaranteed. The people should recog-
nize these facts and appreciate them. They could not do this in a
more welcome way than by using this bank as a depository. A
private room for the accommodation of customers has been provid-
ed. There they will find a desk, paper, etc., for their convenience.
Welcome.

ees for the necessaries of life, no12.50
closing at the diuner hour, for as at your price. Come quick andlonger find their way iuto the cof12..V) one group of ladies would leave get your Shoos, as we want tofers of the merchants aud farmers
another would arrive. The chil distribute these goods as souve-

nirs to every man, woman andIS. 00 drcn of Kaleigh also did a good
Pianos from 300.00 to 4.VI.0O

part and the prohibition songs tell child in the surrounding conn
19071905Organs from 00. 00 to M.wi

ing of that "The Glorious Dav Will try. We have no town tax, house
Come," has been a strong iudueneePOWERS 6 HARR1LL rent, or high price clerks to pay.Musical instruments or all kinds and prices. V lolins if l. o up: iu the homes. What the women We do our own distributingSTRAIN

fianjos $2.50 up; Accordians $1.75 up; Harmonicas, Autoharps, htc. and it is nobody's business if weand children have sung for und

prayed for has come and Kaleigh
Kg8 for hatching
from Single (.kmtb give them away. N come along,

of the State.
Your committee also understands

that one railway now under con-

struction, almost on the border liue
of this SUite, has within the last
two weeks relieved from service
over five thousand employees.

Respectfully submitter!,
W. T.Cox, S. A. L. Ky.
J. W. Baknkx, Southern Ry.
J. K. Komeoaci, A. ft L. Ky.
J. W. Baylok, N. & W. Ky.
P. B. Li ke, Virginian Ky.
It G. Waddy, N. &8. Ky.

Committee.

THE PLACE TO QET THE
VALUE OF YOUR MONEY. T. P. DILLON. IilU' leghorns.

flume ;. V. (I. Box 11!

has just cause to rejoice over the

sjiendid result, which means for
lietter citizeuship and for lietter
government. The influence of this

First PriZI Winners, uonkok.n oaiiiiiiiziiiiiiiiiixxrrnxixiixixiixiiiiiiiiiiiiiit J.H.Benton 6 Sons,
A short walk northwest of courtDR. B. C REDFEARN, prohibition elect ion iu the CapitalA FIRST CLASS

H
H
H
H
H

City will be felt in every part of house, Monroe, North Carolina.

Twelve nice Building Lots for sale.
uinuiv,

Charges reasonable. tbe State.
Satisfaion guaranteed. As other elections come what

Office over Rudge s Hook store.Livery and Sale Stable. Members of the Farmers' MutualMONROE, N. 0.

CAR LOAD

HORSES AND MULES

JUST RECEIVED !

Kaleigh did yesterday wilt bo

power for good in the result

How Diphtheria is Contracted.
Fire Insurance Association ofW II be at Marshville, N. C, on first

ind third Mondays of each month, and North Carolina.
Take Notice: That bv virtue of auat Matthews on second and fourth Ooe often hears the expression, "My

Mondays. Phone 232 thority conferred on me sa receiver of
said company, I will on the 1st day ofchild caught a severe cold which de

sssSs

veloped into diphtheria," when the January, A. D. l'JUS, bring suit nguinst
every member individually, who hastruth was that the cold had simply left

the little one particularly susceptibleHorses and Mules for Sale at all Times. H failed to pay the assessment made
against him in the ease of T. J. Perry
against The Farmers' Mutual Fire In

to tbe wandering diphtheria germ
When Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Civil Engineer.
Phonk 4i. Wjnoatk, X. C.

f riiflctt tf ProfWnfljr In Hunreylnf from
on of the iMltnir In N ( Two vftn
pirifm Id lUtlwajr. Muulvlpftl nd rrn

surance Association of North Carolina.is given it quickly cures tbe cold and
lessens the danger of diphtheria or any

This is my last notice to vou.
This the 9th day of December, A. D.other germ disease being contractedFine stock of Uuggies and "Wagons for K 1307. JUHN C S1KES, Keceiver.ror sale by English Drug Company,

you to select Irom. We sell the famous a This is the season of decay andDR.E.S. GREEK
DENTIST.

Und Sale.
By virtue of a deed of trust tome ex

Just what you want at

prices to suit.

REMEMBER, that every
Horse or Mule sold by us

is guaranteed to be JUST

AS REPRESENTED.

weakened vitality; good health isjj Auburn Wagons. And we do a general S
eeuted on the 10th day of December,bard to retain. If you'd retain A. D. liJ4. by J. L. Lanier and his wife.House building yours, fortify yoursysteui with Hoi Mary Lanier, to secure the payment ofOppiofs in Opera

ftaT'Phone 158. lister's Kocky Mountain Tea, the a bond or promisory note payable to J

m ii'vij u uL'iiium jl 111 uuuia sa tail nuiu
B all times. Don't forget the place to do
3 business.

D. Davis and T. L. Davis, which saidsurest way. '!, cents, tea or tub
bond or promisory note has not beenlets. English Drug Company.
paia according 10 11a terms, 1 win, on

Monday, January 6th, 19(18,Barn Burned In florven Township.

W. B. HOUSTON,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office up s'airs, Fitzgerald Building,
Northwest of Courthouse,

Monroe, N. C.

Wal bum Jt.MHiK.rand tntellla'.neer. sell at public auction to the highest bid

Sunday night about 12 o'clock 1 der ror cash, at the court house door in
B Monroe, N. C, all that certain piece,barn on the place of Mrs. J. M ARMFIELD BROTHERS.Katlifl, in Morven township, was tract or parcel or kind lying and being

in the said county of Union, State of
North Carolina, bounded and described

PLYLER & ARMFIELD,
Shannon's Old Stand.

destroyed by fire. One mule was
burned to death in the fire and
another was badly swinged while

We

know that

Safety,

Strength of Capital
and

Character
are

features of this

Bank

that are not

to be

excelled

In this section.

a

And

we can

rlxxxixiiixxxrixixxxxxxrxxxxmrixiiiixxxxxxxiixixiij
aa follows: Beginning at a atone on
John W. McCain's line and runs with
three of his lines N. 46 W. 6uu chains to
a atone by a w. o. pointer; thence 2nd
line N. l.'i E. 4.55 chains to a stone in

M. L. FLOW,
CommlssloDer of Deeds for South brallot, In

North Urolmt: also I Justice of the Peace

for Union County, tnd Notary Public

for North UrolIcL :; ::
Special attention given to taking At

lieing rescued. The other contents
of the bam, all of which belonged

M W.an old field; thence 8rd line Nto Colson McNair, colored, consmt
iug of a lot of cottou seed, fodder
and farming tool?, were a total loss. "Put a Little SUNSHINE

28.45 to s w. o. by white oak on enst
side of s branch, Tom McCain's comer;
thence with two of his lines, 1st, 8. 42j
W. IK. 10 chains to a dead sp. oak by
pointers: thence. 2nd line. S. 4 ,4 E. 4.18

Adavits, Acknowledfemeut or Proof of

Deeds, Mortgages, Contractu, Bills of
Sale, Powers of Attorney, Renuncia There was no insurance on the

property. Tbe origin of the fire istions of Dower and Inheritance, Dep chains to a pile of stones by a p. o.not known.ositii)us, Writing and Probating Deeds, pointer in Salhe Ghent's line; thence
with three of her lines, 1st. N. 461 K.Morteaees and all other papers, issuing
3.21 chains to a pine knot and atones by

You know as well as anyone when

you need something to regulate
your system. If your bowels are

State Warrants, Claim sod Delivery
and Attachment papers. Civil Sum-

mons and the Collection of Claims.
p. o. pointers; thence, 2nd line, S. 61 J
E. 26.90 chains to a water oalt; thence.

sluggish, your food dint reuses yon,

SILVER KING,

The lightest running
ball bearing

shuttle machine
on the market

PriC6$20,casn
Manufactured for aud

guaranteed by

..Tbe..

W.J. RudQcCo.,
MONROE, N. G

Office at M. L. Flow Co.'s Store
east of courthouse, Monroe, N. C. your kidneys pain, take Hoi I inter's

ltocky Mountain Tea. It always

in Your Home"

SUNHlfNE
finishes

Lend a Cheerful, Clean and Pure at-

mosphere to the home. Make old,
worn Floors, Furniture, Bric-a-Br- ac

and Interior Woodwork of every
description look new and attractive

3rd line, S. 35 E. 300 chains to s stake,
comer on division lines of lot No. 2;
thence with two lines of said lot, 1st,
S. 81 E. 4.45 chains to a w o. by a w.o.;
thence, 2nd line, N. So E. 9.60 chains
to the beginning, containing fifty-fiv- e

I'hone lij. relieves. 35 cents, tea or tablets.
huglish Drug Company.

The more rights a woman has
the less she talks about thema'

confidently solicit your

business.

' The First
National Bank.

and one-ha- lf acres more or lesa, and
known sa lot No. 1 in the division of
the Simpson place. Said land being
fully described in said deed of trust
which is recorded in the registry of
Union county, North Carolina, in Book
AG. page 645. to which reference ia

For soy ot the ordinary diseases 0
tbe akiu Chamberlain's Salve is eirelf
lent. It not only allays tbe itching
tnd smarting but effect a cure. For 10 Rich and Beautiful Color. Easy to Apply tjTjrfrhereby made. Said Und sold to satisfy

the provisions of said seed of trust and
foi the purpose of paring-

- said bond or
note. This the 2nd day of December, Made by

sale by English Drug Company,
S hut, wind, ihrt.k kith In ll'mtuh ai,And .ntr winter wlih hi. h.yFrti voiti-Mlf-, from Hi..m b freo:

W. C. Heath. President
Koscoe Phifer, Cashier. 1907. D. S. DAVIS, Trustee.!TLP.INTS ht PROTEC- T-

Kedwine k Slices, Attys.HulU.lcr Kiirlf Noynuin TM.

HOUISTH
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Mtdiataa a Buy tm.
Briars Qold.a Baallk aad Bm4 Vlr.

t inMtne for OnBMipallnB. IinlUrattlaii.
f ' d Kldav TroublM, nmpl. kvuma, impor
1' uod. Rwl Brwth, Bluett Row.ia. HMklu-- h

and It'tBuciy Mouatalu Toa In lal
l form. Sft enta a ko. nanlM mad t;
H nuaTS Dura Cosran, Mll, Wi.
6010 EM NUGGETS FOB SALLOW PEOPLf

allu Dm Cowiianj. ASHCRAFT, M. D. C.WATT offers his profession JANUARY 1, 1908-T- um the paper
I services. Day calls answered from over, look at your label right now. lrThe nicest things to be had any-

where are at Doster't. Everything C. N. Simpson, Jr., Druggist.Perfection laniD and heater. Mon. The Enquirer office; st night, "phone

uj.
it doesn't read ahead of January 1, 1908,
we want to hear from you.good to eat, fresh and nice.S roc Furniture Co.


